[Endocrine crises in patients with kidney diseases].
Among surgical patients renal diseases association with diabetes mellitus was found in 117, with thyroid affection in 82 patients. Twenty-six patients were treated for primary hyperparathyroidism, 46 were operated on for adrenal tumors: pheochromocytoma (23 cases), Conn's syndrome (3 cases). Hyperglycemic coma in patients with acute purulent renal diseases was primarily due to overlooked diabetes mellitus. Thyrotoxic crises emerged after urgent ureterolithotomy in a female patient suffering from toxic goiter, hypothyroid coma occurred in a male subject with undetected hypothyroidism following pyelolithotomy. Clinical variability of the symptoms, no attempts oriented on their detection led to diagnosis of pheochromocytoma, Conn's syndrome, primary hyperparathyroidism in emergency situations or at autopsy. Timely diagnosis and pathogenetic therapy of endocrine crises produced favourable outcomes.